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the feat of JUly overt the publishers
willpay the pOstage on all Copies of the AGITA-
moIt taken within the county of Thula, where
the'subscription is paid up to the first day of
January, 1874,or beyond that date. The'print-
ed address•label on the paper will show each sub-
scriber the exact dace to which his subscription is
paid. -

The captured Modoes stave been sent to
Fore Klamath, where the commission will
sit to try the copper-colored gentry.

There WAS another mining 'horror at rite
Henry'Clay Colliery at Shamokin last Tiles-
day.afternoon resulting in the death of ten
men by an explosion of black clamp.

The trial of young Walwortli, the parri-
cide; Ls :6et,- down for next Monday. It is
hinted that the counsel for the defense will
appeal pathetically to the Jury to deal ten-

derly with the fatherless young man.
The internal revenue receipts for the fis-

cal year Offing the 30th instant are consid-
erably In excess of the estimates. It is-be-
lieved that • the excess by the close of ?the
month will amount to near five millions of

•

The British Government proposes to pay
the, Geneva award by p,urchasing five-twenty
bonds, which are already redeemable
gold, presenting them ;at the Treasury-for
redemption, and turning the gold certificates
overto the State Department in payMent.

Dispatches from the South assure us that
the excitement over the cholera in Memphis
and other Southern cities is abating as the
disease, grows less virulent. This is good
news; but it is the part of common sense to
prepare-, to receive - our unwelcome viSitorwit.)l clean streets and an immle supply of
disiiikc ants.

•

At a konvention of car builders in Boston
last wee ,one gentleman said he had Clipped
two liiiifdred and thirty paragraphs, relating
to car-coupling accidents, from the 'public
prints within the last eight months. It is
high time something effectual wens done to
prevent this needless daily maiming and
killing of brakemen.

We already have, signal proof of what
the "honor of a soldier" is worth in the
case of the new President of France, Mar-
shal Mac-Mali -on. The new Ministry have
been detected in circulating an official con-
fidential circular directing the Prefects,of
Departments to bribe and otherwise secretly
influence the provinCial press, and ou,being
charged with the indecent offense_ in the
National Assembly they unblushingly un-
dertook to justify their shame.

A queer story, purports to comefrom Oen.
Davis, the captor of the Modocs, to the ef-
fect that he had fully determined to hang
Captain Jack and his fellow outlaws last
Friday week without the shadow of what
he :calls " the farce of a' trial," when his
plan was frustrated by the arrival of a
courier with orders from Washington to

hold the prisoners until further notice. The
yarn comes from a special correspondent of
a San Francisco journal, and we suspect it
was evolved from the depth of his own con-
sciousness, like the German metaphysician's
camel. •

Philiidelphia is agitating the project c
sending an aeronaut up a mile or jtwo nearer

)tthe stars in hopes that he -will reach the
shores of Europe on the wings of. the " up-
Per current," and there act as a sort of an
advertising agent for the approaching Cen
tennial Celebration. We trust the solid
men of that city will think twice before
they assist this gassy scheme! It would be
funny, but perhapa not[Pleasant, to read the
jokes of rival towns about Philadelphia's
big show " going up in a balloon." And
then, if the modern Icarus should come to
grief--f

The result of Secretary Robeson's exam
nation of Capt. Tyson's party has not ye
transpired, though it is given out by some
Washington reporters that the evidence
showed some trouble existing between Cap-

' Main Hall and Budilington, his second in
Command, growing out of the latter's disin-
clination to go so far to the north as(Hall
was inclined to press. But we regard these
stories as entitled to little credit. A dis-
patch states, as one result of the investiga-
tion, that a government vessel bas been or-
dered to proceed at once to Disco and Up-
per Navik, as it is supposed Buddington
would winter the Polaris in Northumber-
land Sound, whence some of his crew might
make their wny to those places. •

The State that still maintains the public
whipping-pest is the one that might well be
expected to cling to the prejudice begotten
of the dead institution of slavery, and so
nobody is - really amprh•etl fo find a Debt-
ware jury acquitting a white mall guilty of
the murder of a negro One Dr. 11' et,
souse time since, killed n man name4l t• t.
er, skinned hint, cut him nl. qet tire to the
building to _hide t he ennui., and then tan
away in disguise to avidd arrest. Finally
he wa..9 arrested, and confessed the killi ng,
but said it was thine in self defense, and the
jury find hint.guiltless of any othatse °sten
sibly on that.ground, but really heratisei the
victim was a black man It is a

the
signa the times to note that even the Wilming

pm papers speak of this verdict " mon-
strous."

From time to lime stove the ( /ace of the
war there has beleit'talk about an attempt by'

.Gen. Lee's witow to recover the Arlington
ntestate from e Government The latest

story from WaSiiivigton on that point is
that the secesh bull• has given uppelafpes of
having it restored to, her, but that she will
make a claim for the value of it, nod hopes
to recover indemnity front the next Con.
press on the ground that (len. Lee never
owned the property, but .]tell it simply as
executor under her father's will. But the
estate is not held vby the Government as con-liseatedproperty.. It was sold for unpaid
taxes-and-purchased by the Government to-ward the close of .the war. !A tax title isgenerally regarded IL9 tl pretty good one,and in this case itwill undoubtedlybe foundsufficient. •

Captain Jack can look the world in theWA again; be has beensurpassed in treach-ery and cowardly brutality by hispale-faced
brother. Last 43aturday week a party of-seventien llodoccaptives; including women

" The New York Ilrortil gives credence to

the announcement that ..il.affordshire, Eng-
land, is importing iron from the United
States, and undertakes to build upon the
fact an' argument for free-trade. This is
simply puerile. How could our,irou-ntas-
ters have attained to such excellence and
cheapness of manufacture as to be able to
compete with England in her own market
without the piotection of a tariff which has
fostered that great branch of national in-
dustry? For s4rtie reason it seems that
American protection and English, free-trade
hive enabled AUierica to underfelt England
after paying the cost of transportation. In
other words, the American doctrine has
made iron cheap, While English practice
has made iron dear. If this is an argument
for free-trade, as the World says it is,-, then
it is one that ordinary mortals cannot art:
predate. Even John Stuart Mill, the great
apostle of free-trade, was forced to admit
that protection might be advantageous to a
country in the situation of our own.

OM

Stokes's confidence that a new trial would
be granted him has been 'justified by the
event. The Court of Appealsof New York,
last Tuesday, granted a new trial, the Judges
being unanimous in the opinion that errors
had been committed in excluding evidence
for the prisoner and in the charge 10 the
jury. The Court hold that it was erroneous
to exclude evidence of threats to kill Stokes--

made by Fisk, although such '‘s rrr
ltlkilown to the prisfn4. ' It is adjudged

that this testimony was competent as hear-
ing upon the question whether Fisk actually
made the attempt. The appellate Court
further think the charge to the jury left the
impression that the law required them to

infer that the killing was murder in the first
degree in the absence of proof that it was
justifiable or excusable homicide--in other
'words, that the burden of proof lay with the
prisoner, when the burden of proof lay with
the State. It is probable that if these er
rots bad not been made the trial would hite
resulted just as it did; and is not certain
that a new trial will end with the prisoner's
acquittal, though that seems to be the 'gen-
eral opinion. The case will probably not'
reach another trial in some months, and in
the mean time the prisoner hopes to be set
at large on hail—a hope in which lie should
he disappointed. •

William Bingham Clymer
The death, recently, at Florence, Italy, of

this gentleman demandsspecial notice. For
twenty-five years a resident of Wellsboro,
the manager of the largest landed estate in
Northern Pennsylvania, lie was mosi, favor-
ably known to a large class of our citizens,
all of whom will learn of his death with pro-
found sorrow.

Mr: Clymer was a native of Pennsylvania;
sorqof Henry Clymer, and grandson of Geo.
Clymer, one of the signers of the Declara-
tion of Independence, and one of the most
active and promMent patriots of the Revo-
lution. Illsmother was a daughter of Thos.
Wining, a prominent merchant of Phila-
delphia, and a member of the first Congress.
One of her sisters was•the wife of William
DlTfigliatp,-mutat Oiltra-Nenator from Penn-
zylvania, and theowner 4 the large landed
'estate which stilld bears his name.

Mr__Clymer received a liberal education
and graduated with credit at Princeton Col-
lege. His studies were pursued NV itlya view
to entering the legal profession, but he did
not seek adMission to the Jßar. In 1852 he

' married MissMary Hiester Clymer, of Read-
ing, of a family remotely related to his own.
Mrs. Clymer and four children survive him.

When quite young he assumed the man-
agement _of the lands which formed the
bulk of the family property. His•success
in this and in the transaction of other busi-
ness of like character commended him to
the favorable consideration of the Trustees
of the Bingham Estate. In 1842, upon the
death of Dr. Robert H. Rose, he was ap-
pointed the general agent of the 'Estate' in
the northern counties of Pensylvania. In
the discharge of the duties of his position
he came to Towanda in 1844, and in 1845
established the general office of the Estate.
in Wellsboro.

The anti-rent difficulties in New York
created an uneasy feeling among the settlers
on lands of the ,Bingham *Estate in Penn-
sylvania. This feeling was intensified by
the action of a few unscrupulous men who
strove to persuade the settlers that the title
to, thc-lands which they occupied was im-
perfect, and that by resisting the claims of
thb Trustees they would eventually secure
their lands from tlL ie State- at small cost.—
But the disaffection did not prevail among
the settlers generally; the judicious and pru-
dent management of Mr. Clymer very storkput an end to all complaint, and the people
entered earnest upon the task of paying
for their lands. In this they had great help
from the liberal policy pursued by My. Cly-
mer. lie made new agreements with them
upon easy terms of payMent, and for Seve-

' ral years accep6l in payment for land thepriodnets of their farms, at a time when no
cash market for such products existed here.
This wise policy enabled many persons to
pay for the farms which they occupied who
would barefound it difficult to do so had
I,3yment in:money been rigidly required.

to the Management of the large buSint4:s
intrusted td his charge Mr. Clymer ever
catefully considered the rights and interests
1,1 all; the unlimited discretion accorded to
Mtn by the Trustees was never used to the
plejudice of any man. Strictly upright in
all his dealings, without a trace of merce-
nary motive,'he discharged his duties with
fidelity-10 the Trustees and with kind con-
sideration for the situation and circumstances
oh the settlers on landsof the Estate. That
lie succeeded in the highest sense in the
taismess committed tp hisTlire, is witnessed
by the fact that het enjoyed the unlimited
confidence lot the Trustees and owners of
the estate, And that of the large number of
persons with whom he was called to do busi-
ness (eery one would bear willing testimony
to his courtesy, kindness, arid perfect integ-
rity. Hyndreds of those • who have for
years had business r&tions with Mr. Cly-
mer will sincerely mourn his death with the
sorrow which follows the loss • of. a nearfriend. •

In 1867 he was appointed a Trustee of theBingham Estate. In 1860, having deter-mined to visit-Europe with his family-, he
resigned his agency, but continued to be
Trustee until the time of his death.

Of- his private character and life it isscarcely permitted to make mentions nor isit needful in this community, who knewhim so well. During his life he ever shrankfrom notoriety, -and would earnestly havedeprecated any eulogium after death. Butthe lesson of such a life as his should not
be wholly lost upon those who survive him,and brief reference may be pardoned to thedistiinctve• traits of a character'which all

must admire, and which none need fear to
imitate. - •

ClymerWaetiona, public; and private,
hero governed by prineiplei of Om strictest
integrity; of quiet andunolitrusive.mainier,•
he was yet decided in .his convictions, end
fearless in netinr , upon them. lie enjoyed
social intercourse, and possessed iii a !deli
degree the faculty of ag,recably entertaiuhi:r
all with whom he cubic in contact. With
superior natural abilities, thoroughly culti-
vated by a liberal education, • be tibad a re-
tentive memory. lie read much, wilt' dia-
eritnination; and this facidtkof recollection
enabled him to utilize upon all-neeesiary oc-
casions the store,of varied and valuable in-
formation which had .thus acquired:—
Wholly unselfish, and with Undisguised con-
tempt for mercenary considerations, he was
ever ready to subordinate his own interests
to the welfare or even the convenience Of
others; and ,he never knowingly, 1)y word
or act, wronged any one.

lie was happy in his fa►nily relations and
n the society of a large circle of attached

Itt:short, he lived happily; an active, use-
ful life; as nearly blameless as is the lot of
man. His death brings great grief to his
surviving family and sorrow to ninny sin-
cere friends. The record of his life among
us is wholly without reproach. ittt*

Meeting of 'the Tioga County liepubli-
• can Committee.

In pursuance of notice given, the Repub-
lican County Committee met June 3q, 1873,
at the Bunny' House, Wellsboro, and 'ap-
pointed the following Committees of Vigi-
lancefor the ieveral townships and boroughs
in the county ,of Tioga, xvho shall compose
the lioards'of Election for the several dis-
tricts in which they reside:

Btoss.--oeotge Lon, William Beard, Robert Brom n.
Illonburg —A. T. James, J. L. Bolden, putrid OM;

ant.
Hreekfirid.—.Tobn W. Field. A. J. Simmons. -E. W.

Robles.—
Charleston.--Hiram Brooks, A. \V. Potter, Rosteli

Gila._
Chatham.—.J. 8. Mon , liitam Mattison, C.

Van Dusan.
Clymer.—C. C. Ackley, fkunticl Goodell, Dural.

Beach.
Covington Rorough.,--A. M. Bennett, Otis Oe.rould,

MileS Lee.
Covington Totewhip. —Marvin Butler. William Far:

ter, David Clemens.
Decriield.—M. V. Purple, George Bonham, J.!. Dv-

ham.
Definar.—George (teen, John RUT, Israel Stone.

0, Farley, Jelin Shaumhaetter, Loren Wet-
._MOM

./Niand.-13enj. Dorree, W. B. Meade, E. Cady.
Fall Brook.-1). W. t.t.tight, Robert Dick, William.

McNeish.
-Purminalon.—A. J. Doane, Win. M. Hoyt, William

Welch.
Gaines.-0. A. Sinithl IL V. Verndlyea, J. D. Strait.
Hamilton.—D. 11. Walker, T. .1. Dalt/tutu, T. J. Ed-

wards.
Jackson.—johli macho, Sen., Levi Sheaves, James

Doty. _ _

Knoxville.—L. Clll3O, (Wes Roberts, N. G. Ray.
I.awrence.—Nuthan Griuuell, Lucius Smith, Joacpla

Latorrncerille.—E. P. Branch, C. 11. Mather, J. H.
Mather.

Liberty. Narbor, J. W. Childs, Win.
Mainsburg.—Yelog Bond, B. Parkhurst, Jesse D.

amith.
Mantfiefil.-11. Ripley, A. Bhuart, E. C. Mann.
Middltbury.—V. W. Lewis, G. W. Potter, Alonzo

Mitchell.
Morris.—Job Doane, Enoch Blackwell, John Link.
NV.soll..—sainuol Hazlett, G. IL Baxter, Goo. Phelps.
Oscrola.--Charles Tubbs, henry Seeley, Nermati,

Strait..
Richmond.—O. M. Patchin, Henry Franck, Morrison

Bose.
Ratiam/.-11. B. 'Torton, &tali Frost, Rollaway

Wood.
Shippeh.-110race Broughton, John Schoonover,- Eli-

jahPhillips.
SulliPait.—P..P. Smith, A. T. Bmith, LafayetteGray.
Tioya L. Baldwin, E. J. Bentley, Rich-

ard Mitchell.
Tioya Toyss.thip.---J. 11. Westbrook, D. L. Aiken, Du-

el Baldwin.
17,M41.-17. 11. Irwin, George Gibbons, Charles Rau.

dall.
Ward.—Wallace Chase, William Thomas, Solomon

Smith.
irellsbor..-13on. W. Merrick, A. B. Horton, Joseph

Williams.
Westfield Iforough.—R. Crusenc-A. Close, S. D.

lips.
Westfield 7'uwfisliip.--11. N. Aldrich, E. I.l.") lluckley,

Joel Culklus.

On motion, it was resolved by said Com-
mittee that the Republican voters in each
township and borough meet on Saturday
the 16th Ally of August next, at their re-
spective places of holding elections; for the
purpose of voting for one person for Rep-
resentative, one person Pit= Sheriff, one per-
son for Commissioner, and one person for
Auditor. That the polls be opened at two
o'clock p. m., and closed at seven .o'clock.

Resolool, That the voting shall be by bid-
lots, written or printed, nod the name of
each person voting shnil
a, 1.110 ume 01 voting; and all tickets shall
be single tickets, containing only one name
for any one office or candidate; and each
voter shall be entitled to vote one ticket for
one candidate for each office to be filled,
the samel as was formerly practiced in the
State and county ele'ctions.

ReBolll .l, That in pursuance of the reso-
lution passed by the Republican County
Convention at its session on the 236 day of
August, 1872, the question of abolish-
ing the Crawford County System arid the in-
troduction of a proportionate representa-
tion of delegates, (at fiftyRepublican voters
or part thereof for one delegate, and each
additional fifty to be entitled to an addi-
tional delegate,) be submitted to the Repub-'
lican voters of Tioga county at said prima-
ry elections to be held August 16, 1873;
and that said voters at said elections shall
by ballot determine whether they will re-
tain the system known as the " Crawford
County System" or return to the old dele-
gate system inspractice heretofore.

On motion, said Committee appointed
Tuesday, August 10, 1873, at ten o'clock
a. m., as the time of holdingthe Republi-.
can. County Convention at Blossburg, the
place appointed by the County Convention
at its session last year. . • .

On motion, Henry Allen was elected-Repr.
resentative Delegate to the Republican State
Convention to meet at Harrisburg August
13, 1873, and Hugh Young recommended to
the-other counties composing the Senatorial
District as Senatorial Delegate to said Con.
vention. N. T. CHANDLER:Min.

Horan. ALLEN, Secretary.

11111Wit 1:11011 Dilwv*ll
FARMERS SHOUT OF lIELP=TIIE MASSACRE

OF THE INDIANS-TRE END. OF FIVE MUR-
DERERS--THE CIVIL SERVICE SYSTEM--
CALLING IN GOVERNMENT BONDS-THE
RE-ISSUE. OF BANK NOTES BLOCKED-A RE-
FORM IN INDIAN AFFAIRS-THE ATTOR-
NEY GENERAL ON THE MODOC PROBLEM
-THE. SHEEP INTEREST CRIPPLED IN TILE
NORTIIWERT.

WAsumaToN, June 10, 1873
The weather has for several days, with

the exceptipn of one day, been delightfully
warm—not toohot.. Vegetables of allkinds
are in abundance in our markets, selling at
reasonable prices. Farmers , around are
troubled in obtaining help, find are offering
good wages to those out of employ in thecity, but generally without avail, as there
seems to be little inclination of the colored
people to leave the city and go into the
country where theywould'be compelled to
work from delve to fourteen hours per
day.

;rite report of the massacre of the Indi-
ans by the Oregon volunteers lately is vari-
ously commented on ,here, the majority,
however, being much disgusted with the
course pursued bi y those white desperadoes,
and, feeling that it was setting a very bad
example before the Indians, which perhaps
will encourage iugeneral uprising of the In-dians everywhery in warfare against the
whites. •

Last Friday, a few minutes. after twelve
o'clock,-Tom Wright, • the fifth one Withinthe past two and a half years, was hanged
for murder. The.trial, conviction, thelmove
for a new trial, and the arguments fok• •and
against a new trial in the case of each one
of them, have been looked upon with inter'.est. When all is done that can be done for
the prisoner in such cases by his counsel
and friends, and without avail, and the sen-
tence is pronounced, there still remains aglimmer of .hope; first a pardon by .thePresident, and. if that fails, a commutation
of the sentence to imprisonment for life,
with the hope in the latter' ease; after thecrime has almost been forgotten, that thro'influence upon a future President a pardonmay be,obtained. Of the•five executednot

one confessed his guilt upon t4.,
The first one, excentra for outraging an old
lady ?O years of age, which resulted ,fn her
death, declared to the 'last 'that, •he renient-
tiered noshing of the erinie for. Which ho
was to suffer death, confessing, however,"
that if_ he had stone the deed rtnn.Wits-fhe
cute.' Tlir :,e1:01111, a respectably appear-
ing Colored man, executed for the vaunter
of his wife with a butcher's cleaver, bad uo
apoloity to make,'but it was shown that he
I►ati:li2en inkinnqroag 11144just before.
committing the murder. The third, atso'n

ho deliberately carried his
Wife into th • yard and with a rivior cut her
throat front ear to ear, only Ninitissed to his
s*Nirit nal adviser the day before excvn.
Lion that Ise tide; :4)lE3' he had dime it, and
gitve theleason fin )(sing it , that she
been .unfaitliftil it him and was worrying

is very life nut -of Liw The fourth, ai
Irishman, in the employ of an ice company-
who shot (me of his employmi

anise when in a state of intoxication, 101
these eon:soling woids 10 his wife and chit.
drew: "That. he was not a murderer at
heart, for Ite AR not. tententher committing.
the deed; that he was stultified With liquor,
if lie did do it."

The last one, Tom Wright, before then-
chilled as having staeted death last Ptkitty,
was indeed an enigma. Your readers have
been informed of the circumstances, of the
M===E=

purely circumstantial evidence, but was of
such a -convincing character that the jury
hefore whom he was tried was 'only',a few
minutes in concluding upon a verdict of
guilty. He declared hia innocence, or rath-
er denied the killing, from the first to the
:Ist, and Nvlt4l the . fatal noose was,Leing

placed over his head on the scaffold be
turned to one' of the guards standingbeside
him and said, " t•dii not kill the peddler,"
and when the black cap was being•pluced
on his head lie was heard to mnttei,. "God
save me."

There are several more in gall, awaiting
the isittiug of the Crimiiial,Court ired,urre,
to be tried for murder: So numerous have'
been the murders committed that the!peo-
ple have become fully aroused to the neces-
sity of speedy trial, and, if convicted; a
sure and speedy exeention. is, it not a
strange coincident tluit out of five consecu-
tive executions not one confessed, guilt of
the crime for. which he sutlered death?—
Three and perhaps four out of the fire could
with safety charge the commission of their
crimes to intemperance.

It is better late-than never to reforin titpresent civil service system. It is no pro-
poSed by Secretary Richardson that the of-
fices shall, as far as practicable, be dividedamong the different States. What shall be
done' with hundreds from the Distrigt of
Columbia and. from Maryland who hur4f ob-
tained' clerkships witldn'the past We years?

The Secretary of the Treasury has called
in sixteen millions of coupon and four mill-
ions of registered bonds, the interest on
which will cease in September. The opera:
tious of the European Syndicate appear, 1,9`
be much more satisfactory,3nd the RoSpett
of closing out their little invoice of ()tree
hundred million six per cents and convert-
ing them into fives is quite promising. This
will feduce our interest Account three
ions per annum. Thus our financial;obli-
gations are becoming less burdensome each '
month. The Treasury.durirtg May reduced
the national debt three and a half Millions
in spite of heavy extra disbursements or-
dered by the late CongresS, which all came
in May.
' It appears that the law of Congress di-

recting a re-issue of national bank notes is
destined to fail of execution froma'singular
conjuncture of circumstances growing eut
of thecrude legislation of the lateCoogr6s:
Only $600,000 were appropriated for ,this
work, but the total expense will not be short-
of $9,000,000, Willett the banks refuse. to
pay. During the progress of the bill thro'•
Congress-the bankmen and the bank .note
engravers worked very gingerly among the
committees and in .the lebby,"and it issaid,
by astute management and manipulation ;of,

eat dead-leek " with malice aforethought,"
How true Ibis may be it is hard for outsiders
to ascertain. The popular mind, however,
is ever ready to ascribe to the Congressional
lobby a maximum of craft and a minimum
of scruple.] Unfortunately, a more thorough)acquaintance only verities theseviews. •

The President, under a recent law.of Con-
gress, has abolished several Indian Superin-
tendencies, and has substituted for them" a
new class of officers named Inspectors,
whose duties will not be so much of an ad-
ministrative as of a detective character. -It
this feature of reform could be honestly and
faithfully carried out, it would be an in].
menso improveinent to the service. The
Indian service has ever been the cloak of

grossest frauds of which the Govern::
sent has hadbut little,opportunity of being

informed. If this service had been placed
-in the ,:hands of, men of the right stainpi
millions of dollars and thousands of lives
would not have been waked in our 'millwars. • • -

•

The Attorney General has solVed theprorli --
lem of defiling with the Modocs in his usual
sensible way. In stating the facts he shoWs
that these Indians were off their 'reServa-
tion, contrary to, treaty. stipulations;- tlO
they,resisted the troops cominiasionedfo
'storo them to their locality; that they mur-
dered several unarmed settlers in cold blood;
that "with aggravated bad faith and diabOli;
cal cruelty tbby murdered Gene Canby and
Dr. Thomas while protected by the laws of
nations in a peace-making capacity. The
same authority which tried and hung Wirz,
the infanious assassin of Andersonville, un-
der the laws of war, justified the appoint-
ment of a' drumhead court-martial for the
rapid-disposal of those desperadoes.

Advices from the Northwestern States-re-
ceived at the Agricultural Department indi-
cate an increasing damage to sheep not only
from dogsbut also from wolves. The ex-
treme cold of the past winter has driven
these vermin upon the sheepfolds and in-
clos-ures. :A general prey. will yet have lin.
be made of these, animals, whose presence
in such formidable numbers isnot favorable
to civilization. The allowing of such num-
bers of worthless dogs is a serious reproach
to the intelligence of the American people.
Sheep husbandry, in many loCalitles, Is ut-
terly crushed by the ravages of worthless
curs:

ITEMS OP GENERAL INTEREST.
The New Hampshire Legislature eleeteilState officers last Wednesday.
The Rhode Island mill operatives have

got forty-two million dollars laid up for a
rainy day. '

Seventy-three Postmasters in the UnitedStates only get one dollar per annum for
their services.

The Alexandria Palace, London, wastle-stroyed by lire last Monday week. Loss$3,000,000. '
The Grand Jury have found, an indict,,

ment againstyoung We] worth;the parrickte,-
of murder in the first degree.

John IL Surratt is writing a history ofhis life anil his connection with the assassi-
nation of President Lincoln.

George B. Markle, of Hazleton, has lately
contributed $30,000 to the permanent en-
dowment fundof Lafayette College, at Eas-ton.

Four hundred and twenflreight bodiesr
all have been recovered from the :wivelte..tlf,the Atlantic, leaving about 118 unaccountedfor.

Capt. Hall's Esquiiaux have arrived atWiseaaiet, Me., whsthey will remain un-til it is determinedlvhether a search will' be
made for the Polaris.

Advices froth Gautemala state the Presi-dent has issued a decree granting religious
freedom in the State. A number of Prot-
estant churches will be erected.

The Forest comity Republican Conven-tion instructed. the delegates to the StateConvention to_ support Hon. Isaac G. Gor-don for theBopremo Court.

The Richmond IPliig complains that the
egrn at the Smith "carries his political
,rinciplekand prejudices into ,everythitig7"
ow is it,With the white ts:Outlierney?

.Nathan Bees, a Manchester,-coil.tin spin-
ner, died recently in England leaving a fora
tune of $12,860,000.. He had never hurt.married; and was 74 years old.

An old lady passenger was so much
pressed by The polite attention .she received
from a railroad conductor in Connecticut
that she recently -lelt hint $2,500by her will.

. The ettennda in the Ilfortlcteal-McCarthy
duel at:Richmond, -liet4 refuiect ,
bail, and must remain in jail to await- the
convalescence' of McCarthy before exantin•

The last square rod of laiid in the imme-
diate vieinity of Niaglara Falls upon which
a visitor could plant his Ice' without paying
foi the privilege bus been fenced lathy spec-
ulators.

The last Kentucky Legislidnie passed an
art deelaring.that the Wageti and:cempensa-
thin of married- women for labor anti ser-
viceperformed-by them shall be- free iron*
the debts and control of their husbands..

A Nashville correspondent says that
Andrew Johnson believes most religiously
that bp will be the next Vresident,of the
United States. Ile thinks the people are
beginning to tatty appreciate his character.

11, D. Beckley, (rolored,) of Alexandria,
Va.; was appointed special agent of the
Post Office Department last Thursday., Mr.
Beckley was indorsed by- the leading Net
publicans of Virginia, aniong,l hem senator
Lewis. .

tln Springfield, • Mass., -recently, it waii
found impossible to open a door in the jail.
The locksmiths of that city tried in vain,
and the authorities were at last compelled
to apply to an old burglar who was
mate of the prison, and who opened it in
few minutes,

The Troy /ivies says: "The Albany Ar-
gus professes to believe that President Grant
is intriguing for a third term, and that-his
nomination is certain. .We are sorry for the
-Allows. t 1 , Softening of the brain is regarded
as incurable, we believe."

The Pennsylvania Railroad -Company are
now engaged in furnishing all their On•
doctors with new time-pieces. They are of
silVer, quite large, "weighing about- five oun:
ces each, and are furnished with all the
modern improvements. .

The Postmaster General has, in pursuance
of law, interdicted the circulation through
the mails of newspapers having any writing
on the wrapper except the full address, it
is not lawful to add-initials, nor even to
write lone newspaper" on the wrapper.

The Shah of Persia will visit England'
with three of his wives. Queen Victoria
will receive him with the usual royal hon-
ors, but there is some dilliculty as to the re-
ception of his wives--,-as to receive all three
would seem like countenancing polygamy.

A State election will be held in Wiscon-:
sin on the 4th of November next, when
there will be a chance to test the strength of
he flu mers' movement.Fl A Governor, Lieu-

.client Governor, and other °dicers. are toim chosen. Over 300 farmers' lodges have
teen organized in the State. '

Between thirty and forty Maryland edit
ors started from ,Baltimore last Thursday,
via Chesapeake Bay and the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad, .on an excursion South
and West. They are under the charge of
Major N. H. Hotchkiss, the well known
leader of the New York editorial excursion
party two years ago.

'

The next Democratic State Convention is
to lie held at Wilkesbarre, on the 27th of
August. The political importance of this
gathering depends very largely upon the
action of the Republican Convention to be
held' a few days previously. If the latter
shall make good and acceptable nomina-
tions they will be indorsed by the voters of
the'State, and the Wilkesbarre meeting will
be of very little consequence.

Minister DeLoug informs the State De-
parttnent that religious toleration has not
been-decreed in Japan, but orders have been
issued for the return tp their homes of ban-
ished Christians and for the removal of "of-
fensive proclamations" against Christianity.
The laws against Christianity are unrepealed,
and those in the government councils who
favor tolera ion are still in the minority;
but itis tho 'gilt that the time is not far dis-
tant when c mplete toleration will be estab-
lished.

An individual has written to the Govern-
mentfrom Tiffin, Ohio, offering to pay $60,-
000 for the privilege of exhibiting Captain
.Jack throughout the country for sixty days;
$30,000 to be paid on the delivery of Jack
at Chicago, and the balance at the expira7
tion of the engagettiCnt. The enterprising
Tiffiner promises to keep Jack securely,

aTge mirJJ ;ea !Wel the Gov-
ernmentdays..tirovi-
ded he does not commitsnicide.

In no branch of induAtry has United
States made more progress than in the man-
ufacture of railway cars and locomotives.
In the beginning all the cars and engines in
Canada camefrom England,.but they have
been since superseded by American engines.
At a meeting of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company in London recently the chairman
announced that contracts had been made in
did United States for three hundred locomo-
tit,. which are far superior to those of.English construction.

The New, Orleans Herald (anti-Repribli-
can) thus speaks of a colored citizens' meet-
ing in that city: " The assemblage of col-
ored citizens last 'light in the Mechanics'
Institute was a highly respectable and im-
pressive one. We have rarely witnessed a
public meeting of white citizens which gave
higher proofs of their appreciation of their
duty and of the-proper demeanor of free-
men and republicans assembled to consider
grave political questions anitto-iisten to the
cOnnsels of their leaders and oraiiirsA

Professor John Wise, of Philadelphia,
Clhe eminent teronatit, proposes to cross the
Atlantic in a balloon some. time in- July—-
starting on the fourth, -if possible, from
Boston. Ile will haVe with hitiv—Washing,
ton G. Donaldson, the aeronaut, and two
-scientific gentlemen not yet selected from- a
number of applicants. The city of Boston
'has appropriated the Slim of $3,000 to ena-
ble him to procure the balloon and the nec-
essary apparatus, provided he can show to
the scientific men of that city-that his theo-
ry is a plausible one, and he says he has no
doubt that he can.

According to tile ITalifax (N. S.) Citizen
Edmund Ryan and sixteen others of Pros-
pect luive libeled the cargo of. wrecked
goods from the Atlantic on board of the
schooner Annie C. Brown. The circum-
stances are, that as thelWhite Star Company
agreed to pay $'2Cl each for all. the bodies
recovered from the wreck, Ryan and' his as-
sociates hold that if dead bodies were worth
so much, living ones were worth more, and
so they demand salvage On lives saved.—
This is asking pecuniary remuneration for
an act of common humanity.' Money has
been subscribed for the Prospect people in
both England and the United States, while
the Dominion Parliament has voted a large
shm., There is also to lie considered the
salvage already paid on wrecked goods.—
And now the Prospect people want to be
paid for saving human beings from being
drowned!

The Albany Broiling Journal touches a
tender chord in the following paragraph:—
" There has been little opportunity to make
a record ou the subject since the passage of
the salary-grab; but so far as there has been
any opportunity at all, both parties have
used it in a characteristic manner. In Ohio
both have spoken on it. The- Republicans
held a State Convention, selected as Presi-
dent a member .of Congress who had voted
against the grab, and refused to take his
share; and then passed the most emphatic
resolutions denouncing the steal. .TheDem-
ocrats have taken no general action;-but in
Cincinnati they had to nominate a City So-
licitor, and they selected as their candidate
Mr. Dodds, who as a member -'- of Congress
steadily voted for the grab and promptly
gobbled his extra five thousand. The high
moral principle doesn't seem to' be very
strong with. that particular porti6n of the
-Democracy.

A Senatorial Scandal and Romance.
There is a new and not particularly fra-

grant scandal linked with the United States
senate. This time it is not a :charge of
bribery.nor of any political crime. The of-
fense is • a social_ one,..and the story of it
quite ft romance. Some twenty or thirty
-ems, agg there lived in • Franklin, Butler

county, this' State, an intelligent and indus-
trious young man, John Hippie, whq com-
bined the professions of school teacher and
lawyer, and who met with much success in
their practim. Growing• prosperous he
abandoned school teaching, which is not as-
sociated with prosperity, and becoming a
juniorpartner of the Hon.. John Thompson,
devoted himself -entirely to the law. . In thesame village there lived a young and- pretty
jrnaiden, between whom. and. the youuk ped7
agogue in the days of his adversity there
x.isted an intimacy which, as time length:
ned, ripened into affection on her, part.—

Whatever might have been the Mugman's

earlier feelings and intentions toward the
maiden, they underWent achange a.44lo.rity?
gin to grow" rich °ma reapectablV.' .11a,

sweetheart was pretty, but poor, an.% %netrant; ,and played tier faISC.-:-Thci:e were;uanal stialseattdal and niue,days ?village
talk.; -;and perhapS other -.trioral or Physical
forteahrovglit to bear uPon,the,Kitug
for—so the story goes—there Was soon alter
a marriage ceremony in Franklin to, which
he was one of the parties, but not of his
own kee will..

This affair brought the young man under
c10t4134 put an end to his brilliant pros-

,-pee's. was gifted with large ambition,
and naturally became depressed underthese
circumstances. Consequently nobody was
surprised when it was discovered OWWight
morning•that John "fipple • had abandoned
his wife, (his practice had already abandon:,
ed hiturd shaken: theitiiit bf IVranklittfront his'feet.Frobt limeit)timeletterti
reached- his old friends, giving his 'where,
ahouts in the Far West and informing them
that be had resolved to begirilife anew., Ate
irteinitirrinterirals, too, he'remitted smell
sums of money to his Wife. Soon both ltioi
letters and.remittapeep eessed,-and nothing
was heard of him tintillB67;wlitai the wife
was called upon by Hippie's former hmt,
paliperi,l3lo 1i04,, Ot11110536p; pqii;
t'otan of -home note ine the western Part 'of
the State and an elector upon the Republi-
can Presidential ticket last-year. Thomp-
son told her that Ripple desired a divorce,
but that, as he bad no grounds upon which
.to ask for it she would haye, t0,,n0,136., the

4PillicetionA Ale ideied her%O to do
Alils and to -release Ilipplelioin all claims.
Ede might have against him., She consent•

and• ins course, of :lihte the divorce. INVIS
'granted.

Now comes the Senatorial scandal and the
romance. John Mitchell; who takes his
seatin the United Stat4Senate as a repre-
sentative of Oregon'in December next turns
out to be the Butler pedagogue-lawyer;
faithless Irer, and truant-husband. At all
events he. ignshis naine John HippleMiteh-
ell, 'and- acknowledges thatFranklin washis
birthplace. The people of that town, and
indeed of all western Pennsylvania, believe,
that the two are one and the same, and Mrs.
Horn, formerly Hippie, is entirely convinced
on the point. Senator Mitchell has thought
it wprtb his while to deny the-story;buthas
'done so in a-vague and- unsatisfactory man,
ner,'promising to be more 'specific at some
future time. What the , Senate "will do
about it" catti.only be surmised; but it con-
tains greater- sitiners than Mitchell, even if
it should be proved that be is guilty of ev-
erything his old friends allege against him.
-Philadelphia. Press.
THE EARLY O.ISTORY OFSULLIVAN To w

miuP. r. J. D. Ruinsey contributes the
following interesting article relating to the
settlement of Sullivan- town-hip-to the Dem-
ocrat ; ' °

It is a difficult task to gain correct infor-
mation regarding the ;settlement of ft place
where no records have been kept, uslall we
can learnhas to be taken from the memory
of aged people. They as a general rule, are
forgetful, and it is probable that sonic errors
will occur ,in a narrative ,or: such events.
When Sullivan was organized into a town-
ship it contained what is now Union and
Ward and' part -of Ridlaild, townships; in-
cluding the boroughs of Fall Brook and
Maineaburg; but the writer will confine him-
self in the following narrative to the preS-
ent limits of Sullivan and Mainesburg. At
what tulle the first settlement was made with-
in the present, limits of Sullivan I have not
beenfable,do ,1n,1807, 'when Gardner
Seaman mono hero, thew wore only seven
flimilies in the.township—Allen Lane being
the first- to penetrate the then unbroken
will Ile settled on what is now called the
Ballard farm on the State road); but the
time,: of his coming is not re,i fienabereil,
though he must have conic, some time before
that. TIiH others were -Ensign Mitchell, in
what; is called Dewey's Ifollowjsaac Wes-
cott near Mr. Lane, Abram West, in Gray's
Valley, Oliver Jennings on the Dotal farm
near Mainesburg, Samuel Reynolds on
the farms now owned by T. M., Reynolds on
the State road, and Ira Mudge also on the
same road. •- -

During theyear 1807 1t number of families
came- here, and among them were Jeremiah
Rumsey, who came in the Spring of that
year and settled on the farm that still hears
Isis name. He came hero the year before,
and eeected a house, and then went back to
his family, and returned in the year which I
have mentioned, bringing his family with
him. Noah Ramsey, a brother of Jeremiah,
settled near him; Simeon Broggs on the State
road, and Captain .1 Gray in what is
called Gray's-Valley, which derived its name
from hiM. Captain Ciray Caine early in the
season, and arrived here in a heavy snow-
storm; the snow was four feet deep. The set-
tlers turned out and helped him in. Among,
those that tame the • following year were
William Ludington. lie came from Ticon-
deroga, N. Y., and settled on the County
road, and afterwards moved to Antes' Hill,

permanently located on what isstill known as the Wm. rinaington farm.
Prior to 1808 this place had but few citi-

4.ns owing to the controversy over the own-ership of the land, Pensylvania .and Con-
necticut both claiming it; but about this
time ,the contest wars ended by the latter
State acknowledging the former's
Front this time emigrants rapidly poured in,and in a short time she had a respectable
number of citizens. The hardy pioneer's
axe could lie heard from about the dawn of
day until the shades of night • while duringthe latter patt of summer andearly autumn,
for many days, thesky was darkenedby vol-umes of smoke arising flora burning fallows,
and in.the-eveningtAbe starry c:rnopy was il-
luminated by the fires from burning log
heaps.. •

The County road running east and west
through,the township was opened prior to
1808, and the State road running paralleldont
south of the former during that year.- This
road had been chopped through before this
time, but-there were logs remaining until
that year, which prevented teams from pass-
ing. About 1809, Noah Rumsey moved to
where Mainesburg now stands, and erected at Iflouring mill near the site of thepresent mill.
' structure was of logs, in which was onerun o ..' nes, . taken . faom the Armenia

mountain. The mill was run by water, and
was the first ono in this section. At this
rtimeflwhere Mainesburg now stands was a
dense wilderness, and by the overflowing of
the water timber was killed; and where the
business portion of the town now is there
was a mill pond thickly interspersed with
dead timber, which lifting their leafless arms
heavenward presented a scene somewhat re-
sembling the shipping in a harbor. Some-
time after the erection of this mill, Mr. Ram-
sey sold the property to Jonathan F. Spen-
cer, who, after running it a few years, sold
it to John Maine, who afterwards also erect-
ed a distillery. From hint the village de-
rived its name.

About 1831, Sylvester Bailey erected a wa-
ter power-flouring mill at the point now call-
ed Chandlersburg. This mill is still stand-
ing, and has been somewhat repaired recent-
ly by C. Palmer its present proprietor, sothat he uses it. The first saw mill was erect-
ed by John Gray at Gray's Valley, about
1811. After Noah Rumsey sold his mill
property to Mr. Spencer, lie Moved on to the
hill south of Mainesburg, and in 1813,-SmithRUmsey, a younger brother of Jereinuth and
Noah, came front -Vermont, and located on
the same hill, where he erected 11 house, an
then went back to-that State, and the folloti,L,
ing year:returned, bringing his family with
him. From this th'e hill derives its Mime_The first school house in the township' wiisis
a log structure, erected near Mr. Lane's, and
known as the' Diven School House! The
Methodist Episcopals were the first to raise
the banner of the Cross in this place.,, Rev.
Joseph Mitchell of this denomination
preached the first sermon about 1808. lie
was at the time on a visit to his brother (En-'
sign Mitchell), and preached at ,his house,—
About two years later Captain Thos. Lewis,
an exhorter of the same church, commenced
to hold meetings at the Diven school house,
which he kept up for several years. 110 i
spoken of as a devoted follower of Christ,
and hisObits wereproductive of much good
in assisting the spread of the Christian relig-

1.iou among. he people.- Several :year
Captain Lewis commenced his labors, R v.
Mr. Warner organized a Methodist pis o-
pal class at the same point, which isr said to,

s of or

be the first religious organization within he
township. Rev. Mr. Power was the firk,-Old
School Baptist clergyman to enter the field.
Soon after, Rev. Mr. Ripley entered, and
they both occupied it together, and about
1814they organized a society at the residence
of Deacon Peleg Doud near Mainesburg.—
AboUt 1828, Rev. Mr. Whitehead of the
Christian denomination, preached several
times at the residence of Oliver Rumsey,
who at that time resided on the County road,
near Riimsey3dll. , Notlong after this, Rev.
Normim Lamphere orate same church be-
gan to preach at the residence of James B.
Dewey on the State road, and in a short time
Revs. Pentaeost Sweetland and John Ellis
began to labor in the township; and soon af-
ter a society was-organizedstit Mr. Dewey's.
In the autumn of 1830, Rev, James H. Lain-
phere of the Free Will Baptist church, com-
menced to preach at, the Runesey Rill school
house, and, the following winter a powerful
revival sprung up under his° labors. In the
following spring he organized a church at
that point. The first ehurch edifice erected
was by the Baptists at GinS"s Valley, known
as the East Sullivan church, and the next one
was the M. E. church at Mainesburg.

The first frame building in the township
was a barn, erected in' 1808. John Grey
started a store at Gray's Valley, in 1816, and"hauled* hii goods by wagon from Philadel-
phia. This was the first store in Sullivan.—Sometime afterthis„-Timothy and Josaph
Orvis started one OA King hill, some &tata

south of the Statoroad,And after this Aivin
Mlles starkedolie.onMr.Gray's,
ittore was% Ontneptyiieture,atid the others of

igi2 ..Iolin•Fox 'started a stare rt
Atottiqslitirg„thi3 first one at that point, He
s -old 'goods at that place About forty years.
The first post oflice,inthe place was the Sun-

-o.nblished in, 1/314,. Henry Rew,
Pottnater..'Ttin one Mtnnesburg was
not established untirsome time after, John
Maine, PoAinaster. Mr. Maine was We-
t:ceded in office by John Fox who retained
it several -years.. The first election in- the
township is said to have been held at Wm
Ludingtons, while he resided on the County
road, andafterwards at Captain JamesGray's
in Gray's Valley, Nathaniel Welch's, a little
north of the State road, and'at Captain Thos:
Haden's,on nobbin'a After Mr,,Ltul
ington had Settled On the farm that' bears his
name, thaffilktions were held at his house
again, and-they continued to hold- them for,
quite a number of years,' and finally the
place (,r holding them was changed to the'
house of jobri-FOitin • Mainesburg, in whiClv
village they have continued, to be held.—

[lain Ludington, at whose house the
electiow's were se long held, kept 'one of the
best'‘lson,it:s of 'entertainment in northern'

' was one or those cheer--
largo-hearted men such as the traveler

delights to find for his host. lie was one of
the wealthiest men of the _township in •his
day.: •110 was virtually the peoples' banker,"
and cheerfully loaned to his neighbors with-
out interest. - Not long after Mr. Fox settled
in Mainesburg, he erected 'a hotel, the first
one at that point, and the building is still
standing, 'and is at present occupied by .Dr.
Maine end family as a residence. Mr. Fox
was almost:exemplary citizen and good. bus-
iness man. The first Physician in Sullivan
was Dr. ,Guernsey, who located at Gray's

tilhat ifchange as been wrought 'here in
loss than`-three-fourths of a century. Those
dense forests, the abode of wild animals,
have fallen before the pioneer's axe. The
rudely constructed log houses, scattered here
and there in small clearings, have been En-
perceded by Lusty and commodious farm'
houses. The log school houses( used forboth
educational and religious purposes, have giv-
en place to comfortable school houses and
churches; the little clearings thickly dot:
tea with stumps, to .the broad fields of the
rich dairy farmers ; and the mill pond with
its dead timber, to! the pleasant and wide-
awake village.

THEE NEW

&Actin' rdilson
ROTARY MOTION

Sewing Machine I
The ()treat Fumilly &thing Machine of the

Civilized W(irld

700;000 Wheeler &-Wilsoil Foully Sewing
Machines now in Use.

r irE improvements lately of to tine CLlebratect
-Machine have made it by far the umat desirableFunillyllachine in the market and have given an ink-

petus to the sale of it, never before “pialeil in the
history of Sewing Machines.

Examine for' yourself; consult your own intermits
in buying a Sewing Macnine. and

_

DO NOT ALLOW YOURSELF
TO BE BLI,VDED

by that too common illusion, that all Lock-Stitch
Sewing Machines aro good enough, or that any 'Ma-
chine will arise er your purpose if it malees the
stitch alike on both sides of the fabric.
EXAMINE WELL TEE CONSTRUCTION OF TR

MACMINEYOU BUS,
and not pay your moneyfor a heavy-running, slow-
motioned, noisy, complicated Machine, thrown to-
gether in such a manneras to last just long enough
to wearout both ycur body and patience.

There is a great distinctive difference between the
Wheelet k Wilson and all other Machines that make
the Lock-Stitch. And it is to this idlif4renco that we
wish to especially' call your attention.

It Makes the Lock, (or Shuttle Stitch,) b
does it without a Shuttle !

Thereby dispensing withfhe shuttle and all machinery
required to run a shuttle; also doing away uitk the
take-up that Is to be found in all shuttle Machines;
and owing to the peculiarity of its construction,

ONLY ONE TENSION IS ItLQUIRED,
whip all other lock-stitch iStaehines require two

ROBINSON, A gent,
• March 25, '73-Iy. ) WELLSBOIIO, ra

Tioga -County
.1.1P.

AN .1 NI

VaLLSBORO_DRIVING PARK
PreillitfulS $5OO.

Two days, July 4th, and sth, 1873
FI RST DA Y.-FumAy, JULT 4

PURSE No. ,•$1 oa—For green horlies that never
have trotted for money. First horse $3O; SeciCild 05;Third $2O; Fourth $l5; Fifth $7O. Six entries, five
-to start.

PURSE NO. 2, ssG—RoNtaxo ThicE—C.ltch-weights.
First horse 120;:Seaonti 115; Third 110; Fottith $5.Five entries, fond to shirt.

PURSE NO. 3, sleo.—Threo minute horses. Firsthorse $3O; Seconil $25; Third $2O; Fourth $10; Firth$lO. Etir, entries, five to start. • i

SECOND DAY.-ft‘TIIP.DAY. JULT 5
PURSE NO. 4,490.-2:50 Race. First horse $4OSecond $25; Third $l5; Fourth $lO. Five entries

four to start.
PURSE NO. 5, sllo.—Rusrusa RACE. Catch-weights-First horse $25; Second $2O; Third $l5. Four to en

ter, three to start.
NURSE NO. 0., gift—Sweepstakes, free to all.First horse $4O; Second $25; Third s2oz Fourth .V 5Five to outer, four to start.
In order to stimulate the owners of horses lu Tioga

county, the above trotting recta are for hortes ownedin said county. Running horsesporripetind for nursesNos 2 and 6, will be.admitted frOrn any part of thecountry within or without the county.

. CO_NOPTIOJVS.
Trotting Races .to be mile heats, beet

hi 5 iu harness and conducted under-the Rules andlioguliktions of the :National Association for the pro-rnottcli of the interests of the American Trotting Turf;
and elatriee Meet be made in accordance therewith.

Running races will be run according to the rules ofthe American Jockey Club.
Entrance fees 10 per cent. ofRune, and must accom-

Ilaus the nomination in all eases, '
• Eutranco money of horses proven ineligible will beforfeited to the Association.

A horse that is ruled out will not be entitled to a
premium. -

}lcatg in Trotting and Running Races will be trottedand run alternately,or not,as the Association shall elect.
Any horse distancing the field, or any part of theSome. shall only be entitled to-first premium.

t No horse shall be drawn, except by permission ofhe officers of the Society.
PIM right to postpone Races on account of 'bad

weather, orany just cause, is reserved.
Single admission to the grounds, 25 rents. Scats onGrand Stand,. 25 cents. Extra charge for carriages, 25cents.
Nominations to be nthiresg,d to

li. S. HASTINGS,
L'lrrefizry.

Woodland Willow Ware atKelley's
-

•

HUGH-YOUNG'S

lsura• Estate3Steamship
N„ 3. Poloen't Mock,

trir Di aftß sold payable 1p any city or town inEurope.
OA—Cabin, Soeond Cabin, orSteerage Passage ticketsto or from any ton u in V.iirope lion, or to Wellsboro,

by the Anchor Lim, or the W alltaws Una Ouion, U. SMail Line of Ocean tpumers.
Estate bdidtfit and sold okpoininisslon,'1 desire to ealfiparticular attedbon the loam,

anee facilities affordedby Ilan old and swell known
Wellsboro Insurance Agency.

—roSTABLISRED 111 1860.
FIRE, LIFE 40 ACCIDENT.

Capital Represented $30,000,0110.
/ETNA, of Hartford, Conn. ,
HOME, of New York.
FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia.
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, of Phira.PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphia.
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,EdInburoPHENIX, of Brooklyn, N Y.
LYCOMIND IMS. CO.. Money.Pa.
TRAVELERS LIFE & ACCIDENT, Haitford.

Toffolon written in city of tho abovo leading corn-panien at atandard rates. Lopes ,prompUy paid atray office, No, 3 Bowen's Block: HUGH YOUNG.
_ N0v.19. 1679.

3E I U. X .1\1"•1 1X -INIT
of- any description executed altta accura-cy and care at the --

ACIITATOR OFFICE. 11.
Farmfor Sale at a Bargain:
rpms farm ia pleasantly situated on the Cowahes-
-1 que river. and within one mile of Elklaud Boro,
containing about 110 acres of rieh land; ha. upon it
good buildings a good orchard, a sugar WWI. and
several fine springs. For particulars inquire of
,Elkiand. Juno E. S. CULVER.

For Sale or Re t,
HOUSE ANDLOT corner of Pe4rl etieett'And Av.
11 enue. Also for sale, seven village Ms ilhear the
Academy., Apply to ELLIOTT & uO3ARD,

Wollihorci, Pa.
Iocl. 29.1872--U

CHINA HALLlWallaboro.

ElklandtBoVo
it orilattied by the Iturge,a ott4l emoostl of the

born I.r Eild.o,(l, va and It it: Livri:by ordained by
the authority of Iho same:

tort fitly 1,1.11.11 4,01, ir,tpd of breaking into the •
p/rt;t ?thing °Ttny d, or

•

damaging the poulut so that au ar,rnal may escape
therefrom, shall ho fined not less than ten dollars for
each offense, oncohalf of the flue recovered to be paid
to the prosecutor the balance after rvpairlng the
pound to be paid Into the school fund of ElhlandBore. JOEL PAREIIUtibT,

0. L. PATriiiiti, Clerk.
Miami. Pa., May 2401,1,878.-8 t

TAX NOTICE,

Burgeos

recdver of boro taxes will receive the tagatI.' the TObacco Moro of I. 1.. Truman, on Idain-fit.,
on Saturday, .Inn 14th, and on Friday and SaturdayJuno' oth and 2lat Inatant._
- 0. O. -VAN VACKENBUtiII,Wel&borh,-Jime 8;'13-at: • Beceiver

Estray taken; tip.
AlP,ttre the • 17th dui/ay. 1873, trio roan,

one hued-Laeled, and May.three rtd learlintastray.ll upon my 1111113We* en Maple Hill fu Ctuttivs
to Pe. Thu owner is heretiy notified to prove prop.etA ,paycharges. and rexuage the said yearlings.
- Charleston, l'a., June3, OWEN.- 1

Information Wanted
•...___.

1tiONCEUNING the whorea outs of duLlaw L ard.
ki man; v::ho left home the 6 b day of May, len, sodhas nut since been heard of. He was 14 years of 80,
6 feet d Inches in light and weighedabout 120 pounds.When 1 st seen he was dressed in black clothes, worea dark cap, and had a gun ThebuAl.,tuinie Is workedin the lining of his that with yellow threAti. - All in.
formation will be gladly received, and liberally re.
warded. ' Address the AOITA7OII, Wellshoro, Pa., orBANDY LATTIMER,

Knoxville, Pa.Juno8 7'873-3t

FUltub" '4llle Cutler) a'id Plated Ware.4 at NOVI,.

$2O per Clay, Agents wanted! All class-ss Tt) es of working people, ofeither sex,
young or old, tnako more money at work for us in
xii,•ic spare moments, or all the time, than st anythingelse. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson & Co.Portland. Maine. &11

Hozrav•

NlEr ß egetil l".L24e l d.Bla ai'b de C'ptirra mptil inbie mt:kiangLiiA„visrePlar.e
webbr before the Ist day or July next, tutu 'theret. 4avoid any trouble to themselves and much perplexity
to the Treasurer. U. ROWLAND,

June 10, 1073-2w. Treasurer.

4dininistrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration of theestate of John h.

Pierce, "late 01 Wellshore, Tioga county, P2., de-
ceased. having been granted to the undersigned by
the Register or Tioga county. all persona indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims against said patine will pre sent thesame W thh undersigned at Weliabern'Pa.

AfAitY PIERCE
Adtuliz.We!labor% June 10, IM-Gt

Mambrino Pilot,
O BENNET & J. C. STIIANG having recently

I,J. purchased Of James D. Rolf, of the 2431111n1110
stock Farm, near Philadelphia, Pa , the above high-
bred and fast young trotting Stallion, offer his ser-
vices to breeders of flue horses at the very low price
of $35 for a colt, and $25 for the ,sealton. Insurancemoney due the Mat of Paw/tars team ending the we
of the horse. Season money dun the fast of October,
each year. Horse at Wellaboro, Tioga counq, Pa
Pasturage furnished for mares from a distance. (Rita
care taken of them twit accidents at risk of owners,

Mambrino Pilot, Junior,
is a brown, with black d otute,loaided in 1866, la 16
handS high, iweighs eleven hundred and fifty pounds,wan finely dkveloped bone and mur:cle, and looks Die
a thorough-bred. He is a spirited and stylish
with a quiet and guitle disposition. He has fiery fele
natural trotting action,,and if trained would be very
fast. Was tired by Oen. Itobinsou, of K 'away, end
isited the-celebiated het He Mambrilio Pilot, new
'owned by James D. Itch at Norristown. near Phila.
delphia, Pa.

.11,1,11111t1N0 PILOT 1,114,4 stir.d by EtasubrinoClief,
he by lithubrinci Psyirm• ter, ho by Matubrino Gy
Imp. Messenger. Die data Juliet by Pilot, Jr., he by
Old Pacer Pilot.The dant of Pilot, Jr., Isomey Pope,
by, Hntoc, by Sir a, by Dim Archey, by Imp.
Durizl,()... Aldo/brio. Pilot lids bred by lie. Ear of
IZ.y. and cold by hint to 11. 11. Lyons, of h wt. furImntio, and tepitichased for GED. liohinbon, of Ey.,
dint by him sold to V. I'. Reit tort ltt,(100. Ile 15 Lalf
Mother in blood to .11.4dy Thorn, u it'll a rot. ors of 2:18',;
hay Clintethat Dotted a half mile at 4 years old in 1
imoufeand 8 se:nails; Errice4oti, at 4 years old, trot-
ted atoll mile to wagon ill 2:34.1):,: WuGtlitird
uo, with a r,cot dot ; Ashland. bin.of Highland
Asti and highland Queen, wieners of '''Spritt of the
Times"-Stakes our lehs and idol, sire ol the
noted Idol Otri, (lark Chief, bourbon Chitf, blued
Chief, Manibriuo, Whalebone...and many others, all
noted btaittons mid taut trotters. And yet )tanila-me
Pilot 10 1.4.ft cuctily the most distinaiiished s(in of

find tatter. ' Firty fl ac Ow isr'e (yelo.
page 41.1. He iiihrrit, the blood Ut Hei,sen-

ger through three channels, tied ht Itnp. Dwaiede
through two, with a ry.,,s of I ii,,t thnngit Lie dam.—
lie IIoiled at t; years old, with Ai, t pr, paratiou after
a b,a,,011 ttl 'OW still,ill 2.:•47. 11e is the etre tame
trotteirt then any other shlllu.o ul hue age; abd he
and It) t.dh. k's hambletoman raid to be the beet
leo [lotting ctt-gl,tfiraa to the i.orld. "Jive') limns

iter's C 3 riot edit.," ripe 4;44 Among his get are
the folloirmg: (.411, th.ti ai I y fi 1,441 item itid file
fuitt. its, and “tulleitgi.d idly colt of same 41: it/11ot
for f reload being ul l opted, Poll ltinger, that
trotted in 2:111 I,eb.re In: wits 4 y, are old; Ceatiston,
at 3 years old, Ills 2'4e',; Voi.borg, at 3 yea's, in 2 40,
and challenged any horse in the world to trot, at 4
years of age, witboot le•ing accepted; Charles bole's
filly, that witted in 3 Mullina at 2 years old, of
Matultrino tliminerly Agitator); Mainbrum
Meseenger; EsLitol; Dttectite, all of whiih aro last,
and [illy others recorded in "Wallace's American
Trotting Register." The clam Of ZdaldbrinoPilot, Jr.,
is by Caniden, be by Shark, by Ameticau Eclipse.
(himself the etre of many fast and game trotters), by
Duroc, by litip. Diomede, Duroc out of Miller's
Damsel—the best daughter of Imp. Messenger.
Thus Idambrino Pilot Jr„ inherits from his sire,
Messenger blood through three channels, and Dio,
mede through two; and through his darn another
strain of each, giving him four Messenger crosses,
three of Diomede; and a cross of Pilot through Pilot,
Jr„—the best son of Old Pacer Pilot, and the sire of
such noted horses lot John Morgan—the "closest
competitor,of FloraliTemple in her palmy days"—dun
Hockey, 'lackey, Tattler, alit' a record of 2.26 at Iyears old,—Pilot Temple, Dixie, and many more.

The oldest cents turcit by Mambrine Pilot, Jr., aro
but two years old, Oft& have therefore, ties or been
speeded. They 4e uniformly hays and browns. large
and stylish, with very fine natural trotting action,
and want only age' and driving to prove therestires
trotters. An examinatien of the abet(' pedigree wig
disclose a profusion of the beat trotting attains, being
rich in the blood of.Messenger, Diomede and the
Pilots, and with the natural trotting action of Elam.
briny Pilot, Jr.. can hardly fail to produce trotteri;
while with his line site and great substance, Its colts
that are not fast will make flue large carriage horses,
or better still, will be able to work.

BEY:NET dt STRANG
N. 13.—1 n order to stimulate the owners of mares

bred to our horse to take better (Are of their colts
than is too often done, we make the following o 9 r•—We will present the-owner of the Wiest colt by our
horse a silver tea set valued at a htindred dollars.—
The trials to be made during the Fair of the nog&
County Agricultural ,fioglety.the fall after the colts
are three years old. -.JANNET d fintANG.Welleboro, ka., April 29-.10114m.

WOOL! WOE
THE uuderalgned are prepared to pay the

Ifighot Market Price in'
CASH!

for WOOL at their BOOT AND SHOE STORE, la

Sears'i Brick Block,

pleaselel to have our, friends can and

LWILNE OUR BTOCIi OF

Boots
AND

Shoes,
which we propose to eelas low tta catt tea lurtbas,dto ails mat kt t st of litiw York.

•

We Defy Competitioe't on our Custom•Made
Work

GALL AWE SEE US

0. W. SEARS,
I.hl. BOVINF-
Wellaboro, Pa., June U, 1873.-tf.

-SEA RA & BODINE,

SEEM

FRUIT` JARS, &c.,
A speciality at

, C./1.12:11. 11A i--iail.
_

NE WIN MARRIED pie.°oo,pcia.Enrt,l,o,ii.,Deet:
outAt for housekeeping at Rally's China . allyi
Lamps, Chandeliers & B clots
' I AT C. 13. KELLEY'S 4 '

.4. ss laneos Nat(ce.
WFS CTRN DISTRICT, as: IN RASE liD tT.a,

TO Whom IT MAT CONCKLIN : niiinsters gess
hereby gives notice of his appointment as Ass nte

in the kstate of Houghton, on & 00.. of peitusr,
in the county of Tioga and State of Ponnsylvstr 13'
said District, whe have : beep adjudged hank Pm
upon petition of their creditors, by the Distract
court of aafd district DAVID caIiERON,

Wasboro, r ata IA 1'&4033-Bt. Biel

and Children, were being carried in a wagon
from iCottonwood Creek to Boyle's camp,
when they encountered a, party of armed
men who stopped the teari'and proceeded
deliberately to massacre the unarmed Indi-
ans. • Fortunately, the frightened •mules
dashed away -and saved most of the'party;.
but the assaSsins succeeded in killing four
warriors and badly wounding* one squaw:—
The murderers are believed to belong to the
Oregon volunteers. Of course the mem-
bers of that organization stoutly. deny the
charm- but that is not to -be wondered at,
for DeQnincey tells us that when i► until
begins to murder lie is likely at last_ to fall
to lYing, to say nothing of procrastination.
But whoever these white villains are, it s
to be hoped they 'Will be detected and banged
on the same galTO-Ws -with Captain ,Tack.


